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TURKEY PRICE SUPPORT PROGWr TO BEGIN SEPTEMBER 1. !lhe Uu S., Department of Agricul
ture announced recently that its turkey price-s~pport program will be ready for oper
ation on September 1 instead of October 1 as originally plann~d. 

Change in the' starting ci'ate was made 'in view of present high 'feed prices, which will 
cause many producers to mro-ket their turkeys earlier tho,n usual. 'Because early mar
keting is likely to mean that turkeys will reach trpde channels in substantial num
bers \'lell in advance of the development of . the usual holid8iY' demand, the Department 
of Agriculture has amended its ~rice-support program to include the period from 
September 1, 1947, through January 31, 19480 -

In addition to the change in the starting date, the amended program expressly limits 
purchases to , .turkeys purchased and d:tl~sscd after August 30, ,1947. In other respects, 
the program will operate as originally " announced on April 300 

Purchases will be made at prices whicA wil~, be announced by the Department about 
September 1, and will reflect a ,nation'al average pric'e of 90 per cent of the August 
15 parity. price .. for turkeys!» " 

, ' 

THE ,DAIRY S~~" Miik producers lIdll r 'e'ceive season8J.ly higher prices from now 
until late fall although prices probably ' will ' be below those of a year earlier. In 
mid-July, farmers sold milk for 9% less and butterfat for 4~ less than last year. 
Milk and butterfat prices also ,\'1e:r;-e lower ,than usual compared wi th prices of feed and 
competing livestock products such as meat and eggs. This probably will oontinue to 
be the case for ,the, res~ Q~ the year. 

Despi te less favorabl~- relation b~:tween 'dairy and feed prices, milk output during the 
rest of 1947 probably will be' about , the same as last yearo Dairy pastures are ex
ceptionally good and the long-time trend in 'milk production per cow is upward~ In 
the first 7 months of 1947, dairy farms produced about 2% more milk than in the same 
months of 1946. Output per pow was nearly 4% higher. 

I 

SOYBEAN MARKET SUMMARYo Crashing of soybeans the first 9 months of the 1946-47 sea-
son was the largest on record, reflecting the urgent demand for oilo Soybean stocks 
July 1 totaled 40 million, buo which was about 8% larger than a year agoo A soybean 
crop of 188 million bu. in 1947 was indicated by Augo 1 prospects. After advancing 
to near record levels in March soybean prices have since declined somewhat but in 
July averaged 34% above a year agoo 

]!TCHERY PRODUCTIO~. A total of 41,876,000 chicks were hatched by commercial hatch
eries during the month of July the BAE reported,o 'lhis was 24% more than the hatch of 
33,651,000 in July 1946 but 37% below the July 1941~45 average hatoh of 66v 388,000. 

FOOT AND ~IOUTH DISEASE COMMISSION PLANS EXTEBMINATION OF INFECTED WILD ANIMALSo Wild
animal eradication expertsrof the UoSo and Mexico are m~king plans for the slaughter 
of infected cloven-footed wild game within the main zone in Mexioo quarantined for 
foot-and-mouth disease, officials of the Mexican-UoS. Commission directing the fight 
against the malady have annotL~ced. 

H. Nelson Elliott, one of the leading experts on wild game in the U.So has joined the 
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forces of the commission. For many years an employee of the wildlife service of the 
Department of the Interior, Dr. Elliott brings to the commission expert kno\'1ledge of 
the habits of w'iJ:d game and the most effective w~s of conducting the necessary ex
termination. 

·- FEED MARKET SUMMARY. Supplies of byproduct feeds for the first 9 months of the 1946-
47 season were the largest on record and amounted to 11.8 million tons, as a result 
of the record produ~tion of wheat millfeeds, gluten feed and meal and soybean meal, 
according to the Feed Market Summary of th6 Production and Marketing Administration. 
With continued heavy feeding, prices of feedstuffs advanced during the past six months 
to more than double the 5-year levelo Feedstuffs now are priced relatively higher on 
average than poultry and dairy p:roducts, with the result that feeding ratios have 
declinedo 

FA-BM POPULATION ESTI~~T.ESo The farm population of the UoS~ increased for the seoond 
successive year in 194G~ and reaohed a total of 27,550,000 by January 1947, according 
to estimates of the-Bureau of Agricultural Economicso The number of people living 
on farms in January was 2~350vOOO higher than 2 years earlier, when the farm popula
t ion was the lowest H !lad been for many deoades w but less than half of the wartime 
decline in farm poptuation had bean regained. The figure was 2,719,000 under the 
prewar level of 3O~ 269,000 in Janual'y 19400 

WORLD CATTL~ NUMB~RS IN 1946 .AND 1947 0 ~lorld cattle numbers at the beginning of 1947 
were estimated at about 710 million head, an inorease of 3~5 million over a year 
earlier. Present nuwbers are -more than 6 million head or about 1 per cent above the 
1931-40 average. Decreases which were repor-ted in all the North American countries, 

' Australia, and the Soviet Union were more than offset ~y increases in Asia, Europe, 
South America, ' and Africa. 

Many of the war-devastated and drought-stricken oountr~es in 1946 made a moderate re-
, covery in cattle numbers because of a more favorable foed situation and increased 
breedings during the last year and a halfa In other cot~tries, particularly where 
decreases occurred, unoertainty of cattle prices, inadequate domestic or imported 
feed supplies, ' and the need for expanding food-grain production for human consumption 
in lieu of feed grains materially affected farmers' plans to increase breedings and 
generally retarded cattle raising. 
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